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ii": Femmes leaving..the city for the sutn-
Trier, and Wirling to have the Evantick Bur,
larrlN eent, 11.0them, will Please send their ad-
dress.to ttie I:office. Price, by 'mail, 75 cents
yr month.

`PDIRIS AND 'ITS VISITORS.
‘;tbereican'be nb doubt That Paris, besides

:being the gayest., is the most intellectual city
in the World. There is no place wberelhere
is such.,extensive and severe study of •every
branchotscienctand art. The old established
institenions are among the best in the world,
and ' the great eibibition of this year brings
together illustrations of the recent, progress in

all branches of human intelligence, not only
Prance, but in all other nations.
But bow lintle do thevast multitude of this

summer's visitors to Paris appearto think of
these things. The gayeties and frivolities of
the greatbitirseem be the only things con-
sidered. From the highest monarch down to
the greenest newspaper correspondent, the

-folliesi pleasuros,-vioes-and-e.xtravagances_o
Paris are, apparently, the only matters to be
pursued or noticed. Even the Czar ofRussia
hurries off to a second-class theatre on the
evening of his arrival; and as for the other
actual monarchs and monarchs expectant, the
reports concerning, them represent them as
plunging into all kinds of dissipation and
spendingtheir hours given to the Exposition
chieflyin the restaurants.

Most of the letters to newspapers, from
Americans on their first visits to Paris, give
descri • tions of it_made up from the most
superficial observation. According to these,
there is,nothing but pleasure-seeking, dissipa-
tion and idleness in the great capital; while
every intelligent man knows that it is a very

hive of"industry, ..and a seat of 'learning more
extensive. and varied than any other in the
world. ,The whole population is described as
-drinking and eating on the Boulevards and
in the caftis, day and night, or else indulging
in worse dissipations, in which the writers ap-
pear to have. Themselves :e4erimented, by
way of "seeing Paris." Those that see Paris
on the Boulevards, or in the Champ de
Mars, or in the. Bois de Boulogne, or, in the

Mabille garden's, or in still worse haunts than
the latter, see but one, phase of Paris,life, and
they.are not fit to write about it The Paris

- of the University, the Institute, the Sorbonne,
the French Academy,' the great schools of
science and art, the, libraries, the museums,
the hospitals—this is& Paris whollyanknown
to them. And yet these institutions are-the
glory aswell as the strength otParis. They
give it theleading influence all over theworld,
in matters of intellectual culture. , Why thee,
should be neglectedby visitors and correrip -

dents, • for the. sake• a- telling over the •ld,
old story of the splendor, the gayety and- the
vice 'of Paris,,is a_-thing hard to understand.

It is equally wrong to ignore the miunerous
and varied • .manufactures of Path, and the

..ftYte,,.••••4lp,e(PletC,,
.

ddmeslic traitors were degrading our .flag,

adtemptint, to destroy the nativNi, and butcher-
ing Union prisoners by wholesale, these tvv:6
men threw all their influence into the scale
of tree.son' and against the Government that

wae'struggling. to preserve itself Utter-
ances of rend or sham patriotism would
come with a better grace 'from other lips

than theirs: There Is no daner, of such men
as the Brookses 'or the Woods taking any
more active part in work of filibustering

than "egging on" other men 'to mischief.
But if the whole Wibe,of Copperhead leaders
would march to.the halls ofthe Ivlontezumat
and stay there, it would almost reconcile
to their irregular, mode of getting thither. •

JENKINS AND TIRE GOLD CALF.
The Atlantic 'States are no longer to be

allowed a monopoly of the ,Jenkins
nor are they alone to supply- idolatersfor

Golden ',Calf. Cincinnati has. her
Jenkins and hermoney-bags, and this scion
of the-noble stock of :fashionable reporters
has just presided at a glorious adoration of
the Al3O erican idol. Awhole column Of the
CincinnOti Comnzercial is given over to
Jenkins while he tells how "a New York
millionaire" has wedded "a Cincinnati belle
and heiress." Bradford was the millionaire,
Phipps-the heiress. Jenkins tells us all about
it. "They anet by chance,—the usual way."
It was at Newport. Introduced by "the
son of another wealthy family -of this city,"—
Jenkins would not have it supposed that all of

-Cincinnati's Wealth isiii-Phippa,-----Bradford-
cuts out his friend and carries offthe prize. A
venerable parent, on the Bradford side, thinks
that no "young gentleman of high position"
should be married until he hits seen the world,
and Bradford junior is required to "put, a
girdle round the earth" before he is married,

.at the, peril of a cool million. Filial affection
and a million are weightier than the ardent,
impetuosity of youth, and rathenhan be cut.
off with a :shilling, he saves.his Phipp3
starting off to circumnavigate the globe.
Jenkins gives ifs-the wedge route of Mr.
Bradford, but unaccounnibiOnnitis to men-

tion .what the journey cost. ArriVing in
London,. "he warns his affianced bride"
that he isapproach ing,and instantly the whole
pre-ruatrim()nial machinery is set in
motion. "Wealth," odes Jenkins,--

"wealth and the elertion4 of the
family were brought k 0 bear." Diedan, fa-
mons-for trousr,tici and tremendous frices;
Tinny, resplendent' with jewels of silver and
jewels of gold; and,"Mr. Wilson of Fourth
street," receive /their. orders. The -Phipps
carriages tear/ around Cincinnati, driving
trademetrand curious young women crazy
with cuPiditY and curiosity. The construe-,
tion °pin/Golden Calf goes rapidly forward,

. and by /tfre time the millionaire circumnavi7
gator rives, the excitement isintense. Jen-

.- kins eralds the arri,Val. The Bradford party
‘`r coed our city in a luxurious car, that had

:_b/en_chartered for-.,the oecasion,fact,"
'xplains the particular Jenkins,, "a special
car!"

But "the interesting ceremony",itself was
yet to come, and for this Jenkins- reserves
himself. The church is described, and then,

' "at 4 o'clock the private carriages,"—Jenkins
is evidently struck with the absence of hacks,
forhe mentions the fact twice, -L-"conveying
the wealth. and beauty of Cincinnati, began to
arrive." - The ladies were not only "elegantly
attired;" but also "appeared -in elegant toi-
lettes,—the gentlemen in fine the,,s suits."
Jenkins very reprehensibly lets slip the mor-
tifying admission that the Cincinnati wealth
and fashion did not fill the church, "the
attendance was more remarkable for select-

. nese than numerical size." A thorough-bred
would have filled every pew and given us the
precise valuation of the worshippers of the 1
Golden Calf. Then Jenkins tells us how the
organ "crashed and thundered forth its wel-
corne,".f.he gently depicts the "flutter of ex-

' pectation". and then hastens to prostrate him-
self before the "wealth of white sadu and
lace" that,walked up the aisle, "while a gen-

, , ~... tle sigh,' perhaps of envy, perhaps" (unso-
-4 X.,17:110101w=11,11aG siciftEttiE AFOOT. phisticated 'Jenkins!) "of generous admira-

_The .pTew .Yerh correspondent ofa morning tion, pervaded the church for a second."
coteworary, in.a letter whith was published "Bishop Mcllvaine and the Rev Mr. Snive-
yestegday, spoke,very canifidantly of certain ly's" combined efforts make the millionaire
fililinstering movements 'which were about couple one in a few minutes, and they start
bursting into open life and activity in for.hotne. "The bride walked out with still
Gotham. In deectibing two placards concern- downcast head, a colored waiting maid bear-
ing Mexican affairs which had =Ude their aping the trail.of her dress, supported by her
pearanoa on thedead,wallaof ,Stew York, on proudly happy husband:" Jenkins is a- little
6tindayoka says: . confused here. Did the "proudly happy
"Ifyour correspotatle,nt were toventure agiiess,-husband" support the colored waiting maid,

, he would <say tuat,diath of theaeitillammatoq '
preduetiOns are fron %mie. and the same source, or-the trail.of her dress,'or thebride; or all of

.ane, the iwcettnotive ikto excite the .public mind therm or.none .of them? Jenkins should be
Tip .:ci a point which vall contemplate with cow- j more explicit. But Jenkins is not yet satis-
Risa'neyiberieparture:of,s, eltbustur. expedition,
for, ‘,.:.e, purpose of upetatiag.Juurez, and unfurl- tied. Ile !vet:ads the reception, to which' the
incg..,thAmerican flagon thunalls'of Montezuma. guests came in "private carriages" again. He

nary eueirr-to he' a 'wild corelecture, but :

you 111,111 remember wheninotlee vvaagsvea of the values the bride's necklace at $40,000, and
Santa Anna n-zpedttion .arid the (Fttitan) expe- laments that he has not space to enumerate
:Wien ,to Trclawi, that!araa , called 'wild,' too. the .wedding ;gifts. He is compelled
Now, wait and ate if these.ehadows of . Alibuster-
ism .d(ham a 1& prove contact." to content himself with the reflection

AS the correvondent in .question. is notori- that they wereof "the most elegant and costly
~,ously a:meets/Iwith the eflitoriel department description," and concludes with tempting in-
,of the York,...E.qp•es4, his predictions timationsof splendid' entertainments . yet to
look as tough they were based ,spun •some- come beforetthe Golden Calf is finally taken

110 A mow than guess-work, in ~view. of- the down item its pedestal, and Cincinnati re-

fact ,that ,en the rely day upon -r,,,vhich his turns to its consideration of that other quad-
letor,ayas Intolishedtille Hon. Jarmo Brooks rimed to which .it owes the wealth before
aiffered ,a; reaolation in Congress touching which Jenkins .so lovingly bows down and
upou.this veqy subjec.',. Mr. Brooltde resolu- worships. I • .
tion•resited,de:ease ofsthe executiotpof .prix- There is nothing in American manners that
otters ,of war flay the Mexican govern rent, is E 0 ridiculowiin the eyes of foreigners,. and
and Mille urgirig .the bai.sarity of such con- ISO repulsive to all persons of hrains or refine-
duct, dinetted •",the. Coberrittee on foseignl tusent,as thleindiseriminate reverence for mere
Affairs in theliciase and &nate to :sweat a Wealth. Wealth honestly acquired, uud lib-
billrepealing soanueli of the neutrality laws endly and wisely spent, is a laudable object
as forbids the .orgaufzeitkaf, in the :United ; otwongratulatiou andrespect. But the cring-
States, .otetaigration ca• otlierparties to Affect:, ', lag, fulieme worship of mere money-bags in
and4;ecare settlement in Mesitio." ; thatthstract is a arice which has grown tear-
As.Mr, 'Brooks is' ,one of - tta proprietors fully shevalent, 'in these days of American

and •editers of the 4'.t.press, 'it looks as prosperity. If the pockets are full, the
thOugh the plea fox a glibunOxing move- ‘ trait may be empty. J' the rent-roll and the
went is already prepared di New York and'i revenue returns are long, the record of good.
that the caaespondeut raerrecit. ~Ito above, ..: and Ilbelti deeds may be a blank. A brown-
'''spoke by the rear" la hie, prediGijogiL - -Letemeimuse is.better than an honorablename,ofAdditional color is 'given tothis beUef from 1 aid the "Almighty Dollar" takes the place of

Ache fifct that Mr, reruando Wood yesterday • that charity .which "covers a .inultitulle of

in.froduced in . theLfouse a resolution reciting' sins." All tbis parade of wealth for itsOwn
the fact of the fOreible abduction of 'manta ' sake, this revenence ofmillionaires, irrespect-

• Anna from an American Vessel; and calling Pre *fall coneitierations ofreal worth, is. yid-

"for immediate and summary actiiin wan • gar, shallow, mew, and, uu-A.merican and
the part of this goSernment,", anti-Republican to the last degree.: The

-,

Iti,votaild have been somewhat to the credit worship ofthe Golden. Calf is demoralizing to
of-Messrs,. Wood fuld ...

firopkti if they [sad all who enjoy and inOulge in ' it, and tho-
made an esatier diseoVery of their abhorrence roty,lll .) disgustipito all' Oho cling to the old
Al barbarous onelty, and their jealous care ,

maxim that "worth mikes themen, the. want
.

*or the steno}. of_Jii,iir _

ebuntry. When of the fellow.'

vast population of working people, 'who have
no time:or money to waste day and night in
pleasure, as these sapient writers pretend is
done universally. The residents of Paris have
among diemas small a propolrtion of idlers as
can be found in any city. True, the city is
gay, and everything is do e by the authorities
to make it<attraetive•}o. leasure-seekers from
abroad. , But the t erficial Paris of the
boukvards.and the. shaunts of vice is a very
different thing from the zreat industrial -and
intellectual c,apital ; and it is worth while to
have this, impresse.d upon the minds of those
who contemplate a voyage to Europe and a
tierie6of lets for the enlightenment of the

IIiOTICRII ultl c.

•

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PIIILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 0,1867.
When Jefferson Davis was first released

from Fortress Monroe, and taken to 'Rich-
mond, the BULLETIN excited the Mirthfulness
of some of the newspaper scribes of Virginia
by Suggesting that the ghosts of the victims
of Belle Isle and Libby prison might troop-to
the Spotswood House and howl curses into

the ears of the false traitor who had wrotight
so much mischief. , The Richmond editors
complacently said that Davis did not believe
in ghosts, which, in this connection, meant
that he had no conscience to trouble him, and
so be would sleep calmly almost within a
stone's throw of where the victims of his
cruelty rest. It seems, howeve,r, that the
arch-traitor cannot escapt remorse anymore
than other great criminals kave escaped it, and
the ghosts ofhis misdeeds are haunting him in
Canada, although he was promised an im-
munityfrom them inRichmond._ Herecently
told a gentleman that he wished he could
suddenly disappear from the view ofmen and
pass the remnant of his life in some seclusion
where none but his personalfriends could find
him. He also professed to be greatly annoyed
because he is so much talked about and be-
cause his acts and words are so much criti-
cised. JeffersonDavis can find no seclusion,
short of the grave, so secluded that he will
not hear the word Traitor! hissed in his ear,
or ace it staring him in the face ifhe takes up
a book or a newspaper. As for men ceasing
to talk about him, he has an eternity of in-
famy before him, and Cataline and Arnold
will be forgotten when his infamous memory

will be yet fresh. He will—go down thetide
of time along with Judas Iscariot andonly be
-demeed ,second to that first of apostates.
He might, ifhe would, escape from the sight
of men by imitating the example of his great
prototype and going and hanging himself.

There is a row in the Mormon namp, and a
fair. prospect of an ostracism of some of the
leading saints. It has long been known that
many of the sisters, were disgusted with the
condition of things under the Brigham - *dis-
pensation, and many successful and unsuc-
cessful attempts have been made to escape
from the slavery in which the females are
held. But:it has been within -a short --time
Only that any prominent menhave shown any
sympathy with the disaffected. Some few,
indeed, openly declared .against polygamy,
and practiced their precepts by sealing to
themselves but a wife a piece. But sinful as
the conduct of these saints was regarded, they
werepermitted toremain in the bonds of in-
iquity, without molestation, until they dared
to protest against the desie of the prophet
Brigham to place his son inthe high seat of
the:synagogue as his successor. Then three
of the apostles, either filled with high aspira-
tions for themselves, or desirous of putting an
end to the despotism of the Youngs, declared
against Brigham, and called_forth from him
bitter denunciation, in which he pronounced
them apostates who had fallen away from
grace, and put themselves beyond the pale of
the latter day church.

It is a very pretty quarrel as it stands;
andis likely, if continued, to be _productive
of „good results for Christianity and. decency:
Already the faithful- are beginning to leave
this modern Sodom in droves, and if the
hegira is not checked, there is a fair prospect
of -the territory losing a. large .portion of ita
population. This is the result of the non-
intervention policy of the Government. If
-we had persecuted them, they would have
been united. We have let them magnificently
alone, and they are tumbling to pieces of in-
nate rottenness.

The advertising columns of a cotemporary,
this morning, contains the notice of the 'mar-
riage, on the occasion of their "silVer wed-
ding," of- two persons who were made man
and wife twenty-five years ago. The cere-
mony at the "silver wedding" seems to have
required the services of two ministers to per-
form it, and the farce was doubtless made as
farcical throughout as it was in the power of
bad taste to make it. Marriage is justly
esteemed one of the most solemn obligations
that can be entered into, and its conditions
bind the parties entering upon it "until death
do them part." To suppose a weakening of
the marriage relation :after twenty-five years
of wedlock, and a consequent .necessity for
its renewal, would be monstrous; to perform a
second ceremony where it is not needed •is
so ridiculously absurd that its foolishness al-
most blinds us to the graver error of trifling
with one of the most solemn acts that can be
performed by" man or woman. If this ill-
advised couple had made no public display of
their mock inarriage,it would be out of place
fora newspaper to criticise their individual
.act ;._but they have advertised it to the world,
and thus invited criticism upon their conduct,
As folly is infectious there will probably be
imitators of this' mockery of a solemn act,
and the judicious should frown upon such
foolishness, or worse than foolishness, befOre
it grows into a fashion.

argument ofitself in favor a' the passage of
sucha prohibition.

Ws. Jimmy Woon's LATEST Novar.., cal-
led "Orville College," is published to-day by
T. B. Peterson & Brothers. It has, been
printed from the anther's manuscript and ad-
vanro, sheets, and is issued simultaneously

with the London edition. Of course it •will
have an immense sale.

Renal Estrote Salo To-morrow. •
James A. F're,man. Auctioneer, will sal a valuable

properti„ Bristolturnpike, tit-morrow, at the Exchange.

DOW NINO'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornament" and other articles of

Maim, Chine, ivory Wood, Marble, &e. No heating re-
quired of the nrtiele to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways reedy for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
tent -139 South Eighth ezreet, two doom ab. Walnut.

NEWSPAPEIt ADVERTISING.—JOY. COB & CO..
Agentsfor the BULLETIN and NewspaperPress of the

whole country, have removed from Fifth and Chestnutto
149 South Sixth street, second doorabove Walnut.

Gm", 144 South SIXTH street, Philadelphia.
TRIBUNE Buildings,-NowYork, IYI7-13q11

I Imo. R. MVALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTBLISHED,

BAT AND CAPEMPORIUM,IJa.aettrp Chestnutstreet.

ii NEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—EThe Panamaand MackinawHate, together witha
great varietyflt Straw Hate, selligg at low Vices.

by THEO. IL WCAI.T. A,
AT U S OT.D.EBTABLISFIED

HAT A 8 N4DHATEUTOTRUESC.jeSIIrPI .
jaNVAUDI;RTON,rI DU-ROVE ) ENTII.AT

and easy-fitting Dress Ilata (palpated), in all the ap
proved t ashlons of the aeaeon. Questnet street, next

door to the Poet-office.sel3-Iyrp
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

PEP.FUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
• 641 North.Ninth !trod.

IRON t3CREW EYES, BRASS SCREW RINGS,
Pictore Rings, Porcelain and Brass Head Picture

Nails and Hooks, for sale by TRUMAN dr,SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market, street, below.Ninth.

-1/JEW AND-IMPROVED -STYLE-LOOKING-GLABB
.12,1 Frames, peculiar to ourselyes, tine and durable, at
REIMER dt manufacturera, OA Arch street. Call
and examine.
I.IRANDS, WITH 'MOVABLE OR PERMANENT
A, Letters, for Marking Tools, and Steel Letters, or
Figure Punclies,Jor stamping on metal, etc:, furnishedat
the hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

•

TNIOTOGRAPIIS MADE IN GREAT PERFECTION,
1. at B. HEIMEws Galle, 624 Ara street, in all
PIZCP. Porcelain Pictures $l, The beautiful new cabinet
size gives great satisfaction.

•

11UBY GRUMBLE AND GROWL OVERYOUR DULL
T T Scissors, when a few draws over the Patent Scissors
Sharpener would put nein in good cutting order. For
pale by TRUMAN K SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.

PLACES TO GET GOOD moToGRApHs.
J go HO HELMER'S Gallery, Second street, above Green,

where they are made Hump. One Porcelain, six Cards
or one large Photograph $1; 12 Ferrotype. 50 cents.

C.IRGI7LATIN(Ir LIBRARY.
.12 • • PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and F.ngrnver,
ad South Eleventh area.

larNote paper and 'enveloped promptly" and neatly
etaniped. 1113'311P-1Y

.1TI;11! .'''''''""!
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.

• SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
cFRES.THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF .TETTER.

SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT,

Don't be alarmed If you have the ITCH, TETTER,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD 'MAD, BAR-
BER'S ITCH, OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF TUE
SKIN. It id warranted a perfect Core.

Prepared by Dr. MAYNE 'SON, .
330 North Sixth Hired,

Philadelphia.... __ .. _

HOME CERTIFICATE.
J. HUTCHINSON .KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. cornor

Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia' says:
"1 was troubled very much with aueruption on my

face ; tried a great many .remedies without findingrelief;
finally procured SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it a short time a perfect cure was the
result. - I cheerfully recommend itas a curefor:letter and
all Skin Dieeasee, as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
case." Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
No. WO North Sixthstreet, above Vine

Philadelphia.
-- Sold byall beet Druggists. -.tenth to-tfrp

25/ -PROTECTIVE FRUIT, JAR. 251Warranted air-tight.'"
TIN PRESERVING CANS.

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, ( Schools 's Patent.)
}'ATENT ICE KING REFRIGERATORS..

WATER.COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.
A tine article of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.

GEM PEA-SHELLERS.
CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS.

PATENT CLOTHES-DRYERS. .
DO ItTI 'S PATENT CLOTHESAVA SHER, the greatest

invention of the day. This machine -will save time as
well as labor. -

WM. R. KERNS'
Houhe Furniehing Store, -

Osen in the evening. No. 211 North Ninth street.

201
IBILTHITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST

Checolates.The greet and 'Popular Chocolates for
table use. Families, hotels and restaurants should use
them. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Manufacturer No.
1210 Marketstreet. jel9-30t414

600 & PAGE. 600
BEST

REFRIGERATORS.

tf Southwcgt CornerSixth and Arch.

WINES; LIQUORS: FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, :120 I'ear street, below Third and Walnut
streets, begs to call attention to his large and variedstock
of goods now on hand, embracing Winos of all grades,
amongst which arc some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
801111 C very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
quahtirs unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack ,
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of- cost, in all
parts of the city. -

TABU:GI STS' SLINDIDES.—GRADUNDER—MORTAR;
11 Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, hitY
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, dm., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN it BROTHER,
apstf rp 25 South Eighth street.
SAM: NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
I Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 52.50,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. Si. till 7P. NI. VI-Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. jaBtfrp

OPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Open.(ilneees, made by M. Bardou, of Paris.

Imported and for Pll,lO by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,

ec20.10-tf Seventhand Cbeetzut streets._
WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER

ing, Braiding, Stamping, &c.
M. A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert ntreet.
'MACK' THREAD LACE POINTES, AT REDUCED
LL prices.—GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 101ti Chestnutst., has re-
ceived directfrom the manufacturers, per steamer ?delfts,
a case of Real Black Lace Pointer, a I'ol assortment of
prices, including sonic entirely new designs not beforosx-
hibitcd ; also, a beautiful assortment of Real Lace Parasol
'Covers. This is a very important case of Goods. Owing
to the lateness of the season, they will be sold at very re-
duced prices, Jyl-tittp.

A SHCROFT'S LOW WATER
DETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE
INDICATOR OF APPROACHING
DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price 800 OU applied.
AUG. S. BATTLES, ;A N.Sixth street,e 7 tf rp Sole AgentforPennsylvania.

Last night another illustration wa given of
the childlike faith of the lamplighters in the
ability ofthe almanac-makers totriumph over
the clerk of the weather. The fraction of a
moon that was announced to shine, was hid-
den behind the clouds the larger part of the
evening; but as the gentle illuminators_.of the
Streets had a firm conviction that the moon
ought to shine, the lamps .iu about half the
thoroughfares were not lighted, and gloom of
a decidedly Cimmerian character furnished
vagabondswith a fine opportunity to insult
ladies, rob houses and indulge in other deeds
of evil whichare incident to darkness rather,
than light. 'Air an illustration of the power
of faith over the human mind, thn.,reverence
of the lamplighters for the prophetic astrono-
niers is interesting; but the people would con-
sider it more agreeable, if not more touching;
if these gently would accept fact rather than
theory, . and guide themselvesthy the actual
condition of the weather.

'INDIA RUBBER MACILINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing, Uwe, &c.
Enneere and dealer.dealer. will flnd a full awrtment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulciudzed Rubber Belting, Packing.

lime, &c, at the Manufachu'or'a Headquarten.
014:X.)1:WEAR'S,

BCC Cheetnut Street,South fide.
•

N. 11.—We have a Now` -find Cheap Article of Garden
and Pavement Novo, very cheap, to which the attention
Of the public Jo called.

S OR SALE—GRASSiCROP AT POINT BREEZE
Apply to Oateaceper at Park. lISIRrOiI

- -
JONES, TEMPLE&CO:,

29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.'

Have introduced their
SUMMER CASSIMERE HATS,

—thioroughly ventilated, myllta
THE. COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI.

einity of the city isGloucester Point. Boats
leave foot of South street, daily,, every

three.quarters of4an hour. Fare 10cents. my3O.3ralp

ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Gloucester' Point. Mate leave foot of
South street, daily, everythree•quartera of

an hour. Fare 10 cents. myBeSco4p

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &v., at

JONES
OLD ESTABLISHER) LOAN 'OFFICE.

Cornerof Tbirdand Gaskl/1 etreete,

It has been announced semi-officially that
Mr. Wm. J. Ovens, the alleged murderer of
Col; Riddle, will be impeached and removed
from office. When this is done, if it is done,
Councils should carry the.. matter a step
farther and positively prohibit the location of
anypublic office in a drinking saloon. lithe
murder of Col. Riddle did not afford suffi-
cient ground fOr the adoption of such a
mtasure, And no other reason could be found,
the filet that ladies are compelled tot visit
these places alone, and mingle ,:vith crowds of
vulgar and drunken men wenid WI a sufficient

•
-

• Below hombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WAT(.SIIES. JLWE 'GUNS,
0., . . .

REMARKABLE LO;,I)TIIP6ItIeFt3T.
T. STEWART BROWN ,

B.E. Corner 01
FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.

• MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS, VAIISES,imps suitable for European
• 3:Tairel.

(Formerly 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

WALNUT& AIM ALMONDS.—NEW CROP ORS
TY noble Walnuts andraper Shell Almonds, format) bYAL.E.IO3Max di 10811..1)ulawfire avenue.-

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION
of

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Cars run direot to

WANAMAKER& BROWN'S
Oak Hall Building,

Largest Clothing House in the City.
Whole Block on the Cor. of Sixth and

!Market Wee%

A NEW MATERIAL'.
HOT-CAST PORCELAIN.

AN ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLEOF MANUFACTURE!
AN AMERICAN INVENTION.

Patented both in this Country and in Europe.

It contrirea,4ll the constituent ingtedieritiof porcelain;
Mit, unlike ordinary porcelain, is worked like gl:iss. In
strength and durability it surpasses the strongestmarbles;
in hardness it equals Hint, of which it Is largely composed ;
in its applications, it ranges from the finest bugles for
Indies' dress trimmings, to the colossal church column;
from the thinnestegohell china cup to tho heavy slab of

• the si deboard on which it is placed. • It taken the most
brilliant and enduring polish, and will not stain, and it
will not absorbany liquid whatever. It is susceptible of
being produced in any color. TO THE LADIES:

The American Hot-Cast ..,Porcelain Co., LINEN__ CAMBRIC'S:
Inotrurattel ,State PeniAiliVallia, PRINTED FOR DRESSES.

wurrE FOR -11.0131line juetbeen organized for the pm-poxe of manufacturing

tide material owe scale comMensurate with its titeneive
application.

I,IEO ShareBofthe. Capital Stock fur Uo! rootior y

are offered to-the -public at the par value of sl‘.o per
share, the books for subscription being now open, at their
PecHent work,. on CHESTNUT STREET,beIow THIRTY-
FIRST, West Philadelphia, where every facility will be
furnhhed to therm who deeire to investigate the nature
and the capabilities of the material.

Subscriptions will 'deobe received at the office of the
President, `2.ZDock street, above Walnut, Philadelphia.

1114-Fe.c.oodn ere roo enti al for r Wear
and win nue now wiling the balaure of our lm
pertat ionata

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor.llth and Chestnut Sta.,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OEM BLS JAIN.LS

The American Hot-Cast Porcelain Co.'.
CIIA IMES M. PREVOST, JOIE,: P. LEVY
JOHN S. MORTON, JOSEPH. PARRISH, M. D.,
.101 IN N ARTHUR, art., SAMUEL F. FISHER,
WILLIAM L. beIIAFFER, JAMES G. HAILDIE,
SAMUEL W. CATTELL, WILLIAM. STRI3I'IIER2,
WILLIAM M. WRIGHT, DAVID L. DODGE.

CHARLES 11. PRlVOST,.President
EDWARD J. ALTFIUB, Secretary and Treasurer.
WALDRON .1. CREINEY, SuperintPndeut.
EMIL F. DlhTEßlCHS,Assistant Superintendent.

--GEORGE BEDEW, Solkitur.
.nest

{~'M*~~

MEM

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD Oa.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
ONE PRICE CLOTHING. " ,

,JONESI
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
004Market street,

ABOVE SIXTHS

We combine style with nestnees cf tit And modeled/
prices with the beet workmanship. mhl4,th,e,tu-thel4p6

As an Investment.

Therapid Progress of the Union Pacific Barbed. now
building west from Omaha, Nebraska, and forming, with
its westernconnectioar, an unbroken line across the con-
tinent, attracts attention to tbe_value of the First Mort-
gage Bonds which the Company now offer to the public.
The first question asked by prudent investors is, "Are
these honds secure?" Next, "Are they a profitable; invest.
meet?" To reply in brief:

lot. The early completion of the whole great line to the
Pacific is as certain as any future business event can be.
The Government grant of over twenty million acres of
land andfifty million dollars in its own bonds practically
guarantees it. One fourth of the work is already done, and
the track continues to be laid at the rate of two miles a day.

2d. The Union PacificRailroad bonds are issued 'iron
whattpromises to be one of the most profitable Linea of
railroad in the country. For many years it must be the
only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific; and being
without competition, it can maintain remunerative rates,

3d. a76 mile)] of this road are finished., and fully equit pod
with depots': locomotives. mire, &c.., and two Maine are
daily running each way. The materials fur the remaining
141 miles to the easternbase of the Rocky Mountain/1 are
on hand, and it is under contract to be done in deptember.

4th. The net earnings of the eectionn already finlehed
arc nererai tianA fireater than the gold interest upon the
First Mortgage Benda upon each sections. and if not an-
other mile of the rand were built, the part already corn-
pleted wouldnot only pay Interest and expel/eta, but be
profitable to the Company.

SUITS
OF

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
AND

PARLOR FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY 6t. CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
Jel4.lmrP:

sth. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds canbe Wired only
as the road progresses and therefore can never he In the
market unless they represent a bona ride property.

sth. Their amount is etrietly limited by law to a tm
equal to what is granted by the U. S. Government, and
for which it takes a accord lien as its security, Thie
amount upon the first 917 milee west from Omaha to only
SHOW per mile.

7. The fact that the U. S. Government considers a FC-

cord lien upon the road a good investment, and that some
of the ehrevro est railroad builders of the country have al-
ready paid in• five million dollars upon the stock (which
Is to them a third lien), may Well inspire confidence in Ho
first Hen.

Bth. Although It le not claimed that there can be any
better securities than Governments, there are parties whet
consider a first mortgage upon such a property as thii the
very beat security in the world, and who sell their Go-
vernmente to reinvest in these bonds—thus securing
greater interest.

9th. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are offered for
the present at 90,cents on the dollar and accrued interest,
they arc the cheapest security in the market, being 15 per
cent. leer' than U. S. Stocks,

PATENT WIRE WORK
• FOR_WLINGS, STORE FRONTS.
GUARIM PARTITIONS dcc.
COAL SC'IIEENS. FOURbRINIER WIRES, &a

Manufacturedby
M. WALKER ds SONS,

fe80441}40 . 111iorth Sixth Street.

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted.

FOR BALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
(late of L. Knowles & Co.)

1230 MARKET .STBEET.
apio lump

10th. At the eurrentrate of premium on gold, they pay

. Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
The daily'subscriptions are already large, and they will

continuo to be redlsived, in New York by the
CONTINENTALRkrIONAL MUM, No. 7 Nassau etreet,
CLARK, DOWD: & CO.. BANK-MN 51 Wall street,
JOHN J. Clsoo & Son, BANKERS., No. 33 Wall street,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally throughout
the United States, of whom mapS and descriptive pain-

Phlets may be obtained. They will also be sent by mail
from the Company'i Oince, No. 20 N.11821111 street, New
York, on application. Subscribers will select their own
Agents in whomthey have cenfidence, who alone will be
responsible to them for the safe delivery of the bonds.

Bubscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

Tim THADY.KMEN'S NATIONAL BANK,
&D.REIAVYai BUOTHRTI,

Towriansin WHELRN & to.,
J. E. LEWARS & CO.

InWilmington, Del., by It. It. ROBINSON & CO.

ROOMS CARPETED
AND

FURNISHED COMPLETE,
SHOWING FURNITURETO BEST ADVANTAGE FOR

PURCHASERS.
PRICES REDUCED.

GEO. J.HENHELS, LACY Zit CO.,

jel4-I
Thirteenth and ChestnutSts. .

m 13:4

JOHN J. C.

.1, 2,6, 9, 11, 18 rpli

MAURICE JOY. CHOICE AND RARE

CONFECTIONS
CARLILE &JOY,

Home and hign Painters and Glaziery
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and
despatch. (live u acall. my4tUrvi

FOR TOURISTS.
S I Pr

Or

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE,

GEO.J.RENKELS,LACY & CO.,
18th and Chestnut Streets.

Jel4lm rpti

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 ' Market St..
• iYfiAt •

FITS, AVER. Co.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
peTRAVELINGo tCLACKS; CONVENIENT FOR

4; FA-RR dr. BROTHER; Impede,
ielati tal Cl:touting.otreet lacrloW7ill.

NOWIN FULL OPERATION.

No. 23 N.WATER and 28 N. DEL avails*

MOND EDITION.
BY TELECiR,APH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
English and Continental Markets,

ARRIVAL OUT OF FIVE STEAMERS.

Burning of the Ship Meteor at Sea.

Several Lives Lost.
By Atlantic Telegraph.

NOON itEI'ORT.
LONDON, Tuesday, July 9, Noon.—Coneols for

money, 9,1%.
11 8. Five-twenties.......... -

Illinois Central Railway shares
ErieRailway shares..........~............48

LiyEni.ool., July oth, Noon.—Cotton very
dull; sales to-day will not exceed 7,000 bales;
Middling Uplands, 10,Xd.; Middling Orleans, 114.

Breadstuffs—Provisions and ' produce'
changed.•

LoNnox, July 9.—The markets are unaltered."
QUEENSTOWN, July 9, Noon.—The following

steamships have arrived :—City of Cork, Ham-
monla, City of Boston and Australian.

The ship Meteor, from New York for London,
has been burned at'sea. The mates, carpenter
and four of the crew were lost.

ANTWERP, July 'J.—Petroleum closed lust eyed-
; at 43 francs.

EMMEN
LONDON,, July 0, .2 P. M.—Consols have de,

dined N,And arenow quoted at 044; U. B. Five-
twenties have advanced 'X, and arc now 73;4;
Illinois Central and Erie arc unchanged.

LivEnroot., July 0, 2 P. M.,Cetton• Is un-
changed; Corn is declining; Peas have declined
0 d.; Wheat, Oats and Barley are unchanged.

Beef has advanced Is. and lacon 3d. Lard has
declined 3d, and Cliec:ic Cd. 'Pork is unchanged.

Bpirit3 of Petroleum.has declined 3L. Com-
mon liccAu has advanced to is. No change is
other article&

LoNoinv, July 9.—The markets here arc Un-

,hatiged,' - The steamship 4:el:a has itrrivttl fro:n
New York. '

From_ Waoihinglon•
:Special Lb.patch to th.: Evening i?...)!, tin.

WA4lllti,,Tws, July 9.—Many
hope to get away.on Saturday night. .•

Should any Senators attempt In delay
the passage of the Reconstruction hill by long
Rpeechea, they will have to talk all night, as there

.1 determination not to hytve a prolonged de-
hate.

The Gold Market.
!Sr4:cial Deepatrh to the I:.;..nionlletin by Haf,on'e In

..:ndent
NEw YORK, July 9.--The Gold Market opened

s.t 138S, and ls now quoted at nB,",'. The in;irket
10 steady. •

--- Financial.
' TSPOCia Derretch to the Phligdelphle Evening ALL'Jetta

by figiwonmlndevicident Newel Agency.)

kbrw yoita, July 9, 18E7. The following
are the latest quotations for stocks at the New
York Stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,

--109%@109% United States Five-twenties,
1862, 1113‘@111X; ditto, 1864, 10,iia10-94;--
ditto,lB6s, 109ya9109X; ditto, Jan. and Ju1y,107%

(§lo73i.ri ; Ten-forties, 102.%@1021<• Seven-thirties,-
Ist sees, 107%@107X; 2il and

'

3d. 106X®107;
N. Y. Centril,lu43-(@10434.;; Erie, 6631@66%; Erie
Preferred, 75(a,78; Hudson, 109®110; Reading+,
104%@105; Senthern 82,4(g8234; Mich.
Central,l(Y.lary; IllinoisCent41,122W122%; Cin-
cinnati and Pittsburgh, 90Vg903‘; Cleveland and
Toledo, 120@12034; Rock Island, 908@9038;
Northwest Common, 44 g; Northwest
Preferred, 6tiati3l, Pacific • Mail, 140 !

@1.10%; Atlantic Sail, 107q1073.,(• Canton,
463;We%; Cumberland, 37,14'@379,1%Quicksilver,
313.1(d32; Wayne .97,84'0n7gi Mariposa, 1034@
10%; Western Union Telegraph, fiR(l44B; Boston
Water Power, 215,;;(421)_; Terre Haute, 55;
Toledo and Wabash, 493: 1 19.9'; Chicago and
Alton, 11:11A114;4; do. Preferre4' 1150118; Ohio
arid sippi Certificates, 26%@27. Market
heavy.

THE cOURTS.
QvAnT4it fiEs,ioNs---Judge Peirce.—The case

of Charles F. Johnson, charged with forgery,
commenced on Wednesday. last, but adjourned
over, was resumed this morning. The accused is
charged with forging a signature to a decd. The
defendant was a tenant of Mr. Harper, at Ger-
mantown. and in 18.;5 he had a deed prepared
conveying the property from Mr. Harper to him-
self. After the preparation of the deed the defen-
dant took it away, and subsequently returned it
with what purported to be the signature of Mr.
Harper and an acknowledgment by an alderman.
After this the defendant executed a mort-
gage upon the property in question, and
thus obtained a loan from Mr. Norris. A son
of Mr. Harper was examined this morning, and
testified that in a conversation with the defen-
dant, that gentleman admitted that the.`couvey7
ance had been executed, but said that after he,
completed certain buildings he would pay off
the incumbrance and reconvey the property-to
Mr.. Harper. At the same interview he alleged
that a son of Mr. Harper had negotiated with
him fofthe sae, aid that he:gave this son his
notes for the.purehase. money; that the name of
this.son was L. K. Harper. Witness testified,
however, that Mr. Harper had no eon of that
name. The case is still on trial.

SEW JERSEY MATTERS.

ATLANTIC Crry.—The season is now fairly in-
augurated in Atlantic city, and the trains are run-
ning full and crowded. The hotels and boarding-
houses have ampleand excellentaccommodations
and are rapidly filling up. The shore is lined
with bath-houses;- upwards of fifty new ones
having been put up this season, and the bathing
Is delicious. The lamps have been put up, anti
are a great advantage. Many 'of the avenues
have been gravelled and improved in a satisfactory
manner to the Street Committee, and the day and
night police are vigilant in the discharge of their
duties. Upwards of twenty new and fine build-
ings have already been contracted for, to be com-
menced soon, so that they will be ready for next
season. The indications are that a hundred now
ones will be completed before that time. Horse-
cars are now run the whole length of the city,
anti they are highly appreciated'by parties who

Theto the, inlet for fishing or sailing excursions.
herapidity with which the city Is advancing is
-truly astonishing, and in a few years more it will
be doubled in the number of Its buildings and in-
habitants.

Cnuncn Ail-Alas.—To-day the corner stone of
the new Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church
will be laid at the corner of Fifth and Federal
streets Camden. The exercises will be conduct-byditshop Simpson, and other distinguished
divin s, who will add great Interest to: the cere-
monies on the occasion. Extensive arrange-
ments have been made, and a large concourse of
people areexpected to attend. The edificewhich
It is proposed to be erected will be one of a very
tasteful character, commodious and convenient.

- On Sunday last the members belonging to the
Second Baptist Church of Camden dedicated a
largo and convenient wigwam, on Mount Ver.,
non street, below Fourth, South Ward, in which
they are to hold- Divine worship while they are
building a new and .more appropriate place of
worship.

Sorcinn.—An old and respected lady, near Has-
risonville, Gloucester county, a few days since,
while laboring under a tit of aberration of mind,
committed suicide by hanging herself to a bed-
post in her room. Hername was Martha Lippin-
cott.

r , FIRE IN A 1I'HE WOODS. —ld many places in
t' ' South Jersey the woods have recently been on
! Are, and much damage has been (lone to the
! ' growing timber, and several barns and dwellings
r‘ ' have also beon destroyed. - .

FIFTH EDITION
4:15 O'Clock

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST F,FbOM WASHINGTON.-
Passage of the Reconstruction Bill

SHARP DEBATE IN THE HOUSE.

THE DEATH OF MAXITICILIAN,

Further

HIS LAST WORDS AND WISHES.

He Pays a Soldier to Aim at His Heart.

His Sword Presented to • Juarr.
FROM CHARLESTON.
General Sickles SuspendsRegistration.

PallfingC of the Reconstruct,ton 28411.
iSpecialDespatcli to_ttio Evening pollotin by Batson's In-

dependent NcweAgency.]
wislirNGToll, July 9.—The amendment to the

Recpnstruction bill, reported yesterday by Mr.
Stevens (Pa.), has been passed by the House,
with two of the radical amendments. "

[SECOND 'DESPATCH.]
V3pecial Deopsteit to the pventsoc. Bulletin, by nanon'a

fineiiiainiENinlOai6cYJ
WasnlNGTos, July 9th.—The vote on theadop-

tion of the Reconstruction bill in theHouse to-
day stood yeas 119, nays 31.

Latest from ,Washington.
'Special Despatch to the• Evening Bulletin, by Batson's

Independent News Agency.)
WA:4IINGToN, July Mb, 3 P. 31.—Mr. Bing-

ham (Ohio) has just finished a , ilittrp reply to
the arguments of Messrs. Wood and Brooks; of
New York, against the Reconstruction bill.

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens will conclude in a few
retuurks, and the House will then vote upon the
passage of the Mil reported by the Committee
yesterday. .

Details' of the Execution off- Maxi-
milian.

NEW OtimAss, July 9.—The Times has a spe-
cial despatch from Houston, Texas, giving a de-
tailed account of the execution of Maximilian.
Mira and Mejia. Neither of them were bound
or blindfolded, nor were tny'indignities offered
them as reported. :Maximilian, before being shot,
recapitulated the causes which had brought him
to Mexico, denied the authority of the Court
which sentenced him, and hoped his blood would
stop the effusion of blood in Mexico. Mirarnon
read from a paper, expressing that
the only regret he ..felt in dying
was that should the Liberals remain
in power. his children could be pointed out as the
children of a traitor. Mejia made no address.
Maximilian called the- sergeant of the gtiard, and
gave him a handful of gold, requesting, as a
favor, that they should aimat his heart. Five
balls entered his breast:butnot being quite'dead,
two soldiers were called out and shot hinTin-ttie-
side; The spectators manifested muchgrief and
dissatisfaction. The sword of Maximilian was
presented to Juarez by Escobedo in the Govern-
ment palace.

I=:=

From Charleston.
Ca. mith -row, 13. C., July 9.—The following

semi-official announcement is published to-day:
General Sickles hatrdeeided not to begin regis-

tration In this military distriel until Congress
shall have determined more explicitly who are
entitled to be registered. It is presumed that
Congress will extend the time for thecompletion
of registration in the Carolinas until October or
November.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. deg. 12 31 ......

deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest. •

PAINFUL.Thereare few operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Int.=
Cordialrubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
good soother.

A BEktrruirr. COMPLEXION and a soft smooth
'kin by nsing Wright's Alconated Glycerine Tablet of
solidifed glycerine. Order of your druggist.

WIUIRAY7SD V) CURE OR THE MOM RE-
rmaxv. • Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy has
caredal.soocakes of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 92 South Fourth street.

BiomeFier for Constipation and Habitnal Coe,
eveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Bszrsow's Soms.—Elder Flower, Tartle Oil,
elyoodr.e, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

Sztownns & BROTHER, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

'NEEDLES' ciIIMrOrNET CAMPHOR -TROCHES"—

REMEDY FOR ALL BOWEL CONI PLMETE ; SITROIIEH
CRAMPH, DI AURLIOEA AEI) DEFENTERV, CO NTEOLE

A Ll. CIioLERA .SYMPtOM6.
For sale by Druggists, 50c. a Box. Made Apd Pa-

tentedby Needles', at Twelfth and Race.

Datracans' Surtatraa andFancy Goods.
Snowni:l4 & SatanEs, Importers,

• 23 SmithEighth street.

GOLD WANum.
DE ILAvrar Burnout, '

140. 40 S ,ath Third fdreet.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PilftowLD TIIE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TDB

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF ES SITEDSTATES AID STATE TAXES,

"AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Aeorned Interest from MayI.

ThisLOAN is secured DT afirst
d

mortgage ore the dCorn-retriPgrflleweranurh:4lbnadtaorybl3)f ciaßtfligt4efi
Mauch Chunkto-the Delaware River at Easton; including
their bridge acroes thesaidriver pow in—p.rocs-of--conof.00d•
etruction, together with all the Companre Hoer:
ties and franchises appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of themortgage maybe had onapplication at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undereigned.

DREXEL& CO.
E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COWIE & CO.
W. IL NEWBOLD,SON &AMINE*

ientf bp4
-

A An' T,',11.,-.400 13 A
oy, white .!po_rttd and for sale by JOB. BU:
4.:V..103Bonin VelaWare avorme.
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W-A:SHINDPCt .

'THE SURRATT TRIAL.
Tcstirno'ny for the. Defence.

A PRIZE FIGHT IN OHIO.

The Surratt Trim.
WASHINGTON, July 9. —The trial of John 11.

Surratt was resumed to-day in the, Criminal
Court, Judge Fisher presiding, and the examina-
tion of witnesses for the defence was continued.

J. R. Eastman, sworn and examined by Mr.
Bradley—l am Professor at the NationcitObacr-
vatory; on the night of April 14th, 1865, 1 was
engaged in making observations; the moonrose
that night at 2 minutes . past ten; at eleven
the moon was about 1b degrees up and
was less than half way between the zenith and
the horizon; at 7.30 that evening the sky was
hazy, and at 0 o'clock it was cloudy; I observed
that particularly on account of the observa-
tions of a planet I was observing; at
11 o'clock it was so cloudy that
I could not see the stars ofthe third magnitude;
at 11 o'clock no stars except those of the first
magnitude could been seen even with a glass; the
moon would not have illuminated the north side
of any building that night; if a house stood west
of a corner and faced, north, it would be entirely

Cross-examined by. Mr. Pierrepont—.On this
night at 10.30 I went out, and could just see the
form of the moon; I was not aware that Easter
has reference to the condition of the moon at the
full; themoon was full at 4 o'clock on themorning
of April 11th—i7'r ibun. Almanac exhibitedj—-
the almanac says, that the moon was full on the
10th, and my calculation'shows it to be full on
the 11th; I made my calculation twice, and I am
satisfied that I am correct in stating that the
moon ro.e nt 10.30 on April 14th.

[Ccartinned in the nest Edition.]

Prize Figh t.
. Jmy 9.--LFogarty and Seward

af..llt-at,Black river this morning,. The former
won on the eleventh round by a foul. Time,
thirty-five minutes'. .He was badly punished.
The light was arranged for the same time with
Elliott and Gallagher, a fight which failed to
come off.

Commercial.
- - Yotcy., July 0.

Cotton is dull—Middling Uplands, 26j4. Flour
is 15rti.20 cents. ~higher; ,800 bbls. sold; State,
$6 70/00 90; Ohio $1090(02 GO; Western, $6 70
Cq10: Choice, $lO 404.11; Southern, $9 906!)11.2 30.
Wheat quiet but firmer. Corn 1 cent. higher;
sales of 46,000 bushels. Rye firm. Barley quiet.
Oats active, and 2q-3 cents higher; 80,000 bushels
sold. Beef quiet. Pork firm. New Mess,
s:i2 30. Lard quiet at 11!.iff-.912,,-:;. Whisky is
steady.

CITY BULLETIN.
Admissions into the High Schools.
The suceeesful candidates at the late examina-

Lions at the Central High School and the Ghia'
High and Normal School were admitted, this
morning.— The names of--those a.dmittedwere as
follows:

-• u '''‘'/eel.Ham 'lab T. .87. 17 186. 18 1").1 "effne-rs -o-n..Lizzie Catheart...;:•..:......18 8 Jeffimson.
Lottie Thompson...

- Res Morris.,
Clara E. Peale. .......... 817 Lincoln. NsTheresa M. Lochary..... Mt. Vernon.
ERa ...... 82.1 Monroe. ,
Mary Voorhies.

. .... 81.8 Price.
Ida Brady.... .. . . .. 81.8 Morris. ••

Lizzie M. Hay.........
....

. 81.6 Northwest.
. . -Lincoln:-

Amanda E. Henderso n 81.8 Jefferson.
Cora ...... ..... 81 2 Northeast.
Rebecca 80.4 Southwest.

.. ..... . 80.4 Lincoln.
Sallie Brook.. 80.3 Rittenhoiwo.
Nettle 80.1 Northwest,
Martha Thorp...-. 79.8 Manayunk.
Margt. T. CeD0nne11........ 79.8 Zane:Lizzie 79.5 340110.Sallie Morrison.: ...... 79.2 Northwest.
Mary 'J. Wilson 79.1 Price.
Ella T. Little.....

..............78,6 Jefferson. '

Alice S.Brown ... 78.6.L1nc01v.Millie S. Scott.. 78.5 Mt. Vernon.
Adelaide:V. •Landiand... ......78.4 Jeffenton.Mary Carr .......78.5 ,Morrie,uarrio Hoffman.. ,'...... .... 78. Northeast.
Kate K. Hare 78.- Lincoln.
Fannie Boynton

... 77,9 Rittenhouse.
Mary Anna Borrongin . 77.6 Northeast.
Eliza C. Mitchell. 77.9 Zane. '
Laura A. Elliot... ...... 77.4 Lincoln
Agnes Earockson 77,2 Monroe. •
Lillie 16eCab0............... 77.2 Twentieth Ward.
Lay to Arouse. ............... 77 Price..
Chloe 'George 77 Mt. Vernon.
Maggle Rittenhouse.
Bailie B. Tice..... . .......76.7 Mt. Vernon.Anna 76.6 Morris.
Henrietta Myer 5............ 76.6 Weeeseoe.
Rebecca Rogers 765 Newton.Theresa 765 Southeast.
Kato Brady...-. .... . . . . 76.4 Price.
F.sther G. Patton 76.3 Jefferson.
Cecelia Ricbard5............ 76.2-Hancock. •
Tillie Eiseman.-- . 76.1 Northwest.
Clara Markle 76.1 Zane.
Louisa J. Lindsay), 76.1 MountYemen.
Annie Foust 76 Hancock.
:Mary E. Miller 75.8 Newton.
Rose Wall .

....... 75.8 Mount Vernon.
Ella C. Wi11iam5............ 75.8 Weccacoe.
Ida R. Lewis..." ............ 75.7 Mt. Vernon.
Lizzie H. Mar5t0n............ 75.6 Twentieth Ward.
Comic Wylie.- ...... 75.6 Lincoln.
Emma ...

.
. 76.8 Northwest. •

Laura Mackintosh.. ..... . 75.2 'Rexhorough.
Ella G. Erben.,.. . . .

... 76.1 Northwest.
Miriam Du Bois 75 Zane Street.
Mary E.Broadhurst..... 75 Zane Strest.SabinaAdamson 74.6 Rittenhouse.
Anna M. Wi11iam5...........74.5 Zane.
Mary A. Miller., 74!, Monroe.•
E11ie......74.4 Mt. Vernon.

-.MaryA:-Eirchenman.......7l4,llYrice.
Anna Bromley ..............

„ 74.2 Price.
Josephine 74.2 Northeast.
Tillie White1ey...............74. Lincoln.
Mary E. Wright__ ........ 74. Twentieth Ward.
Josephine 5ai10r............. 78.8 Washington.
Mary . .

.. . . 73.4-Southwest.
Marie Neef.. .. ............ 78.2 Zane.
Ella V. Eldredge 78.2 Lincoln.
Henrietta Wenterman....... 711.0 Manayunk,
Minnie Leopold 78,0 Zane.
Laura Jac0b5................. 72.8 Newton.

NUMItEII ADMITTED F11.031 EAOII BOIIOOf,
.9 Newt0n...........

..8 M0nr0e... . . .:....

..8 Twentieth Ward
.6 IVeccacoe..._
.6 Southwest.. .
.5 Hancock....
.6 Manayunk..
.4 Washington
.4 Southeast,

• 11.1611. 6011001-
Nanieei. A c.

George If: Street_ ..... 84.8. Zane Street.
Louis ....... 84.8 Zane Street.
Horace Jackson 835 Zane Street.
William 11. R0ck:......,.... >2.7 Hancock_ , -
Louis Fiseot . .......... ..... 81.6 Madison.
A. Wirth, 19,5 Nolthwest.
Charles R.. Yoke.. ...... 18.8 Rittenhouse..
Frank M. Ashmead ...... 78.2 Northwest."
Joseph ......

77.8 Northwest.
Nelson B. Wileyy........ 76.9 Zane street.
Thomas B. Foulkrod: . • ..... 76,4 Maxnhall.
George W,Chapin... 76.4 Lincoln.
Abraham E. Ilelfenelein.... 76.0 Monies
Dennis 0'D0nne11... ........ 75.8 Jackson.
William J.Th0rnp50n........ 75.7 Mount Vernon.
Robert N.Simpere..... ..... 75.6 MountVernon.
Frederick W. Eddy. ......• 75.5 Mount Vernon.
William S. Tryon._ ...... 75.4 Lincoln.
Charles L Moore.. ..... .. 75.2 Northwest,
Charles W. Nee1y............ 75.2 John Q. Adams
William 11. Alkine..... ..... 75.1 Hancock.
W. IlacLaurin CI ift.... .. " .

•• 74.7 Northwest.
Albert E. Peterson 74.5 MountVernon.
Alexander Patt0n........... 74.5 Locust Street.
Frank Bigler.. 74.2 MarshalL
Barton L. Keen 74.1 Monroe.
Joseph B. Mitche11.......... 73.9 Northwest. •
Albert A. R00p........ ...... 73.9 Jefferson.
Charles Vendig 73.9 :Madison.
George W. Gardiner......... 73.7 Zane Street.
Joseph A. H0ugh............ 725 Morris
Edward D. 8r0u5............73.5 Marshall.
Charles IL Tatern............ 73.2 Locust Street.
Samuel New 73.1 Monroe. •
George R. 1i0n5a11............ 72.2 Lincoln.
Michael 11. Foley.

...
...... 72.8 Weecaeoe.

Edward Fletettee • ...
72.7 Wecciicoe.

Isaac D. Hetaell .............72.6 Morris.
C Ernst Buzby...... .. 72.6 Northwest.
Daniel Anpe1........... 72.5 Jefferson.
Samuel Priest 72.4 Washington.
Edwin S. Cramp. . ... , ....... 72.4 Morris.
-Henry O. Scheldeman 72.2 Madison.
Harry C. Pilling 72.1 Zane street,
Evan 0. Chandler ....... ... 72.1 Irving:
Myer Nusbaum 72.0 Jefferson.
Edward Stephan. ..... .......

72.0 Jefferson.
Frank 31. J0hn50n........'.... 7119 Weceacoe.
("banes A. F uff. 71.9 Monroe.

•William McKnight ..... .. 71.9 Zane street.
Theodore B. Key5...........,71.8 Locust street.
CharlesK. Davis., ..... •.. . 71.6 Southwest.
Frederick 71.5 MarehalL
Thomas S. Wood .............71.4 Lincoln.
Albert Dorsch... • ... .... .... 71.2 Zanestreet.
William R. McDowell. ....

. . 71.0 Rittenhouse.
William H. 8ang5............ 70.9 Lincoln. -
Geo. L Harvey......... ..... 70.8 Southwest.
Butler De 70.1 i Locust Street.
Frank 70.1 Locust Street. . •
Leonard 5treeper............ 70.0 Jefferson.
Charted E. Roberte 04.9 Monroe.
Benjamin N. Eaunee.. 69.2 Norris.
William C. Hermann.- • ... Northwest.
William T. Finkbeiner 64.8 John Q. Mama.
Janice O'Harra 69.5 Southwest.
Joseph A. ....... 625 Jefferunn. •
(Tiede@ K. Chanuon......... 635 John Q. Adams.
Isaac It. llochetadter- ..... 69.5 Jefferson.
Christian Fisher..... .. ... 11'1.5 Jefferson.
Harding L. Kocheraperger- 69.3 Penn.
James 11. Whitaker.......: , 69.2 Jefferson.
George 11. ; ...... Hancock.
B. Franklin 5nyder.......... 69.0 Monroe. •
Isaac Greenbaum.- ale Northwest.
Joseph P. Frazier 68.6 Monroe.
Louie Jurist. . .....

...
.......03.5 Jefferson.

Jenny P. Neal ..
~.

. . ........68.4 Northwest:
William J. Peep1ee......... , 68.0 Lincoln. •
William Diehl 66.0 Beek.
Peter Schemm. . .. . .... ..'.... 67.7 Northeast.
George C. Ander50n....,:...67.6 Jackson.
Charles E. IL Brelsford- . 67.6 Jefferson.
Edward 11. F. Collins • 01.5 Levering.
Janice Fairman..... ...

...... 67.6 Lincoln.
• Alexander W. Bewley 67.4 Mount Vernon.
'Harry A.8ent1ey............ 67.4 Lincoln.
Hari Ceirpenter............. 67.3 Mount Vernon.
JosephWallace, 67.1 Lincoln.
George W.White............ 67.1 Manayunk.
( 'hones H. 1eh1e..... ..

....... 67.0 Jefferson:
Thomas W.Buckingham.. 67.0 Zane Street.

• JohnT. Hogan
„-...•....... 66.9 Southwest.

Melt. t.NinestecL.... 66.7 John Quincy Adams.Williamßerges 66.6 Price..
Edward Morley._ . 66.4 Jackson.
Alfred Spering 66.4 Northwest. •

James Itatceon...... ..... 66.2 Jackson.
George Hettenstein 66.2 Harmony.
Richard 11. Beck, Jr......... 66.1 Morrie.
Thomas P..31cE1wce......... 66.0 Monroe.

•

William B. Stevenson Sib Southwent.,
Daniel Porter. ..... •

... 65.9 Mount Vernon,
Joseph 8arne5......... • • 66.9 Hancock., "
Martin Rice- . ...., .........65.8 Hancock. • •
Jamey L. Wilson. ..... 65.7 Price.
George 11. Carey 65.7 Jeffereon.
Benjamin F. Pi11ey..... . . ...65.7 Hancock.
Charles Stevenson. ..... 65.7 Northwest.
David6s.6 Northwest.
James 'Whiteley.. ... . .. 65.6 Lincoln. •
Joseph W. Maine.. . ..... . 65.6 Southwest, •
Alfred S. Eisenhower.-- 65.3 ;rang. Adams.
James B. Ovington........... 65.3 Harrison,
Charles Field . .. "66.1 Mt. Vernon.
Isaac L0wen5tein..........., 64.9 Northeast. .

Hwrence E. 5nive1y......'... 64.9 Morris.
orace E. Rettig

..... . • ...... 64.14 Lincoln.
George li'. 8r0m1ey..:.:::... 84.9 3anityunk: •
Charles E..lreland.. . , 64.6 Morris.
ErneetDowredowre.......... 64.4 Northwest,
Weston Donaldeon...... ...4 Lincoln. • mg
Edward J. lifetime- ... . ....64..64.2-Locust Street.
William W. Tu_putatie 64;2 Southeast.-
Whitney:M. Johnson.. -.. 64.1 NOrthevert.
Charles T. 63.8 West Phitadelphia •

-

Edwin Metca1fe....,....„.... 63.7 Marshall
William H. Young.... ~... 63.7 ,Weat Philadelphia.
Robert H. C. Hill. ; 63.5 Penn.
Louie Ma10ney.........

... . . 63,3 Mount Vernon.
John A. Brill.. ....... 62.9 Gerthwest.
CharlesG. Wetter 62,9 3forrle..

"

Winthrop Sargent, Jr • 628 WeistPhilidelphia,
John ... 62;7 •.Madison.
William E. J0nee............ 62.7 "Mounts.Veritoh. • •
Richard pi, Davi5....... Vest Philadelphia.
William H. Shaffer .. ne- ce.
,Robert Myer..,... ..

........
gat net street.

• 'George F. Callawny...... 61,8 Penh.
Reward W. Lloygl.. . ... 61.9 Joh04n . Adams.

"-George M. Bold ... • 61.5,Babcock.-, . •
Joseph O. Edwards 61.5 •Lineoln.. •

Mehaffey......... Price.
Teta admission- ...... ..... :343:

Lincoln_ _

Mt. Vernon.
Zane street,
.Tetrerson...
Morrie.
Northwest.
Northeast..
Rittenhouse.
Roxborough

Average age of those adult tied; 15 yenn,, 7 montli

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

710 Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Manufactoraes;

Embraell9g the NewestDmigna.

Nottinghma Lace Curtains,
OF- VERY 13r-AUTIFUL EA.TTERNeI.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A LargeAssortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

• , JaslEII Caldwell&Co., -7;
\ 4

JEWELERS,

-1/6N0.8t2 CH/SIMM SWF,
Call attention to their

RICH AND ARTISTIC

SILVER WARES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. FOR

BRIDAL AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTATION,
IN DESIGNS FOR THE

TABLE, REAIIFEr, AND ETAGERE.
, tett' m w-tirp§

• k! 9 I. J.TAYLOR,
04 JEWELER. •.4. Am elegantstock, comprising

FINE WATCHES,
. DIAMONDS.

ELEGANT JaWaLRY.
SILVER WARE,
PLATED WARE. •

CLOCKS.
Offered atreduced prices. Watches warranted for two

years. Silverware suitable forbridal preeenbs.

WATCAD3 REPAIRED AND W .

• s

1028 CHESTNUT ST.
m ti rpl)

Ft V. NC CI V .

C. M. STOUT &' CO.,
• LATE„IO26 CHESTNUT ST.,.

' HAVE REMOVED TO

1100Chestnut Street,.
Wherethey openin a few day. with a full line of

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN MATERIALS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
PIANO AND TABLECOVERS,

LINENS,-QUILTS AND HOUSE
FURNISHING intyfIOODB

AT LOWEST pitions.
mvl-wfm tyro

.

628 110011 SKIRTS. •HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE:* 628r PACKS REDHOEJDII 1
It affords us'inuch pleaeure to announce to o ux numer-

ous patnme and the public, that in consequence of a
flight dilr it;t ur in, Hoop Skirt material, together with our
inertias f diningfor manufacturing. and a strict adhe-

'-recircto TYINGAnd.SELLING for .C.OSHI we ere enß-
bled to offer all our JIJSTLY CELEBRATED II(K)P
SKIRTS at .R.EDHCED PRIORS, and they willae
peretofore,alias be I found in every respect more desi-
rable, _emir re cheaper than any single or double.

Nipringaloop /3 in the market, While Our, ageortment le
unequaled

Ake, Conetirreceiving from New York and the Hist-
eni States full el; of losice_dSkirtsat verylow prices,

anioniiwbieb a lot of u aminoat the followingvitas:
15or 94 ms. MO; 20 ep , %cony; 25cAllit. 75 cents ;

maple, *warmth ;16 epringetes tenth,' an 40spring. I.
13 made tO order, altered and repaired, .Wholosale

en retail; itt tAertasatgo*Xkio-§kirt Ennicorhun. No•
.420 Arch street,' bolo* §eyentm ' ' • 'rahll4,m.wlyrp a. ; ., . ...WM., T.ItOP#EIIIIS.
P AU "EpoosetaikeacratritPlßMUNI
Beta Cabbine& an!l finalrall4

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Cloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

PII,OM

Accident to the U. S. Steamer Tuscarora

THE CALIFORNIA WHEAT CROP.,

LATER FROM ViASHltOrl'Obi.
The Trial of Surratt Continued.

By Mr. Pierrepont— I nm ou Englishman bybirth, and have lived in this country • twenty-eight. years; I. took.° no part in-this.late_striggle;
• Question—Did you express anysympathy witu
the rebel side during the war? •
•Mr. Merrick objected to the• question, as not

proper•in this case: The prisoner' was indicted
for murder and not for treason, and It could notaffect the Issue.

To-Day's Congressional Proceedings.
}Vom Tahiti.

-SaN-Fft.oreiscor July=B.—Tabiti dates- of June
Ist have been received. There were in port
the following vessels : H. B. M. ships gliar and
Falcon—the latter just from Sydney—the French
frigate Nereid and transport Dora. The United
States ship. Tuscarora, in leaving port
on May 14th, struck the reef; and by throwing
overboard-a quantity ofcoal, succeeded in hotting
off with slight damage, losing only abouf 30 feet
of her false keel. She re-coalekand sailedfor the
Fejee Islands the same day: The ship Webster,
from New trork, and Salant, from Rio, with the
cargo of theNorth American, condemned atRio,
arrived yesterday.

SAlsl FitAxcisco, July B.—The wheat crop of
1867, will be 12,000,000 bushels. Two hundred
and-fifty thousand-tons of wheat Our hove ioCii
exported in the past year.. • ,

Flour quiet at $6 69. Wheat—choice, •$1 700
$1 71 Legal tenders, 73.

Latest front Washington.
Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

by Ilaseon'a Independent Newa'Agencyl

Judge Fisher said the question could be put,
but the,witness could answer or not, as he Sawproper.;,Witnei—l have expressed sympathy with the
rebel side; I have expressed sympathy when Isaw men butchered on both sides; I am a peace
man; I think the rebellion ought not to have
been put down by arms, for I believeit might have been arranged some otherwan-I wae at the theatre from O.A. M. until .6 P.
M.; I was painting that day a scene from "Enoch
Arden," which play Mr. Ford Intended to bringont;. the painting absorbed my mind; some part,of. he painting absorbed my mind;•otherportions_
did not so absorb my mind; the scene was placed,
against the wall.

By Mr. Bradley—My sympathies did, not lead
me to wish the overthrow of the 'United States;
if the curtain had been let down I would have
known it, as it made much noise; the curtain
could not have been lowered without my knew-
in? it.

Congress.—AdJourned Session.
WASHINnTOI4I, July 9.

Srararr,.--Inimediately after the -reading of the
journal, the Senate took up the Reconstruction'
bill, reported by Mr. Trumbull yesterday. d

31r. Trumbull'took the floor, and addressed the
Senate.rforsn.—The reading of the journal having,
been diapensed with, the Speaker prasented,copies
of the taws of Idaho, and of the journalof the
Legislature, of Arizona. Referred to" the Corn-
mittee on Territories. • ' •

The House then renewed the consideration of
theReconstruction bill, which was pending' at thee
adjournment yesterday. ,

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.), as the minority of the
comniittee which reported the bill; addressed the
NaussTn 143 It. Ile reminded fait'
House that twenty-five years ago a man who was
now feted by the British aristocracy, had in
Faneuff Hall, in Boston, proclaimed the Consti-
tution of the United States to be a league with
death and a covenant with hell. After the rebel-
lion to which that .doctrine led, 'William
Lloyd Garrison had sense enough to -with-
draw himself from the country, leav-
ing to the party which he had founded
apolicy that sought now, after emancipating and'
enfranchising •four millionsof blacks, to disfran--
chise and put fetters on eight millionsof whites.
The first section of the bill declares void the
governments of four of the original thirteen
States of the Union, and six of Die later States.
It not only declares these governments
illegal, but void. He had been on the plains
of Marathon and at the Pass of. Thermopylie,
but never washe filled with enthusiasm as at the
tomb of Washington, the home at Monticello,
and other places of historical interest in Virginia;
and yet this State, With a record so bright in his-
tory, to to be struck out of the Union—a lost
Pieind. And South Carolina, the land "of
Pinckney, of Sumpter. and of Marion, and
Georgia, which gave to the Union the. States of
Alabama and Mississippi, were also to be struck
out of the Union. As to Arkansas and Louisiana,
part of the Louisiana purchase, the faith
of the treaty of purchase was violated
V this bill, and he believed that
France had the legal authority to claim
that the rights of the people of theseStatesguar-
anteed by the treaty should be recognized and
assured. If human genius had been. taxed for
a mode to oppress and trample upon the,Qeople
of the Southern States, it could 'not have
devised anything more fit for the purpose than
this.' The extraordinary edicts of five military
officers, no matter how differing 'in principle,
were by the second section of this bill declared
legal and valid. The third section:authorized
the Boar& ofRegisters,composed of whiteablack,
blue and yellow, to disregard- the oaths of
voters, and to refuse them registration
without any subjection on ' the ' part of
these___ boards to Federal officers, "or .
any other authority. Tan fourthsection 'struck
at tbevery government of the United States in
depriving of all jurisdiction against district com-
manders, or officers acting under theiruuthority,
not only the, courts of the State, but.thecourtsof theUnitedStates.He'kne*
not what thePresident of the United States would
do, buthe knew what he himselfwould dobefore
sending this bill back to Congress. He would send
Sheridan toMassachusetts and alaine,andSickles
to Walrussinito teach the Esqtffinaux. But they
threatened to impeach the President, and to
put in his place the Agrarian. Preeidept 'of the
Senate. Let them de it. If he was President
Johnson he would never let Congress enforce
upon him a law entirely subversive of - theCon-
stitution of the United States.

Mr. Garfield sought to interrupt Mr. Brooks
with a question, but the Speaker stated that the
gentleman from New York had, in the outset of
his remarks, intimated his desire not to be in-
terrupted,

Mr. Brooks continued his argument against
the bill. If there was anything that grieved hint
more than anything else in these late times, it
was the assent of lawyers on the other. side to
have thebill of rights and Magna Charta over-
thrown. The semi-barbarous barons whowrested
Magna Charts from King John, stipulated in 1215.
that no freeman should be deprived of life, liberty
or property without due form of law; but herein
1867twelve millions of people were deprived of
all right of trial by their peers; anti were sub-
jected to the ere will and caprice five
military despots. He quoted from . the.de-
claration of rights of Massachusetts,
Vermont and other States to show
that the people of the North were once jealous
of their rights and liberties. The gentle-
man frOm Pennsylvania (Mr. Stevens) had at first,
proposed confiscation in the South; but the bill
placed not only the property, but the lives and
liberties and personal rights of twelve millions
of people in the power of military
officers. The bill was in the face , and
eyes or, all written history, and in
utter violation of every natnral and nationallaw;
end its supporters would live, many of them, to
deplore that they had given it sanction or sup-
port. Even the Tartars, when they conquered
China, did not destroy the institutions of China,
but assimilated them to their own. There was
no parallel in history for this •act 'except in the
inhuntan conductof the Duke of Alva.,Thie law
was not as respectable as the rule of te Czar or
the Emperor of Austria, for when theHung,arlans
were subjugated their civil rights were respected.
The leastintelligent of all the races on this effil-
tieent had been selected to go, into, partnership
with the white race in the,government Of tide
country. The Hayden and Liberian we're'vilser
than the supporters of Iliiirbill---tnowhite man
was allowed to hold real estate or to take ,any
part in the government there. •

•

WASHINGTON, July 9.—The debate on the re-
construction measures has been' commenced by
an able speech by Senator Trumbull, of Ellnois,
in favor of additional legislation, in the Senate,_
and by the denunciation of the entire measure in
the Hoitse by Messrs. Brooks and Wood, of New
York.

There arebut few people in the galleries, and
but little interest is manifested in the proceedings.

'Elbe SUrratt Trial.
Itlontimied from Third Edition.)

James R. Ford sworn, and examined by Mr.
Bradley—l n side in Baltimore, and was con-
nected with Ford's Theatre in 1865;in April, 1865,
I was business manager ; on April 11th my
brother was in Richmond anal I was in charge of
the theatre; I knew John W. Booth; have known
him ten years; on the morning of April 11
he was at the theatre office from 10 o'clock until
11.30,and at 10.30 thePresident's messenger came
and asked fora box; at 11.30 I went to the
Treasury Building toget some flags for &cora-
tion,and was gone an hour; 'prepared the adver-
tisementannouncing the President; the advertise-
ments were prepared before I wentafter the flags;
when I left thetheatre to goafter theflags the cur-
tain was up and the rehears:al bad just com-
menced; I saw Booth that day at the corner of
Tenth'and E streets; on the evening of the sii-
eassinationi went to Baltimore with Mrs. Ford's
sister, and returned at 10:'.7.5[TJ•ode upon anF
street, carfrom the depot, and arrived
at the theatre at 10.40; the assassina-
tion had then occurred; a short time
before the assassination Booth engsged a lower .
box„andafterwards changed to box No. 7; this
was three weeks -before the—assassination,---on
that occasion, Booth occupied the box with two
ladiesfrom the National Hotel; these ladies were
the Misses Hale; I never saw the ladies of the Sur-
ratt family; I never saw the prisoner at, the bar.
-Cross-examined by.Mr. Plerreporit—l did not

know the Mimes Hale n,errsonally, butknew them
to see them; one was a little taller and larger
than the other; both had dark hair; I never par-
ticularly observed their eyes.

By Mr. Carrington—l never remember seeing
Booth occupy the box more than twice with la-
dies, and I don't know who the ladies were oa,
the other occasion.

Question by Mr. Plerrepont—.During the re-
bellion, what aide did you take ?

Mr. Bradley.objected.
Mr. Pierrepont said they had a right to ask the

question, to find out the. animus of thewitness,
and to show what side he took, whether for the
natiorkor against it. •

Judge Fisher asked if it was as to the wit-
ness's political opinion, or to which side he took
during the war.

Mr.Pierrepont said it was the latter..
Judge Fisher said the question could be asked,

but the witness was at liberty to answer or not,
as he pleased.

The witness declined'toanswer the question.
The witness then left the stand and was called to
Mr.• Merrick's seat, and after consultation, Mr.
Merrick said the witness would answer the
question.

Mr. Pierrepont declined to have the witness
answer.

Mr. Merrick said the de.fence would then ask
him.

Mr. Pierrepont said he could not be recalled
after being- instructed how to answer.

Judge Fisher said the witness should have been
asked the questibn when on the stand, He has
been dismissed, and cannot now bo called back.

W. L Dixon sworn, and examined by Mr. Mer-
rick—l am Chief Engineer of the Government
Fire Department here, and was so in 1865; on the
night of April 14th, at 9 o'clock, after an alarm of
fire was struck, I rode °MEI street'and finding it
was' a bonfire, I returned also by H street, and it
was then very dark at eleven o'clock,
I received orders to keep the engines
ready, as it was feared arson would be
perpetrated. The messenger who gave me that
order informed meof the assassination; 1went to
the War Department, and it was then very dark;
it was so dark that the engine came near running
into a wagon.

By Mr. Pierrepont—There was no moon up
when I went to thelire; the sky was cloudy:

Mr. A. Kresecker sworn, and examined by Mr.
Merrick-4n 1865 I resided. at the corner of Sixth
and H streets and reside there yet; my house is
next to H. street.

Mr. A. Kersecker \sworn, and-examined by Mr.
Merrick—ln 1865 I resided at the corner of 6th
andH streets; Ireside there yet; myhome isnext
to No. 541 1-1 street; in 1665 my house fronted on
6th street, and -since then 1 have changed the
front to H street; the lotran back 75 feet from H
street; the steps of my house ran up as from H
street; on the night of the assassination I was at
home from about 10 until 11 o'clock, before
my door, smoking, either sitting on the
lower step, or walking up %ad down;
when sitting on the lower step,l was withinfif-
teen inches of the H street corner; that neighbor-
hood is a very quiet, one atnight; the night was
cloudy; I heard no conversation that night pro-
cehding from No. 541; had there been a conversa-
tion would have heard it; on that sideof the
street I might have seen a man from forty.to
fifty-feet. • - -

}y Mr. Pierrepont—l went to bed at 11o clock
and did nothear of the assassination until the.
next morning; I made a remark to myfamily
that I was surprised that I shotfid have been out
so'late and ficit,,have heard of the assassination;
I was sitting in front of my house on Sixth
street; No. 541 was 75 feet from mylouse and
where I was_sitting; I didxot hear anyone ,talk,
but I thin I should have done so if any conver-
sation h • • ecurred from the window of the next
house. • •

By Mr. Merrick—l know I went to bed at 11
o'clock, because my wife called me in, saying it
was eleven o'clock, and I told her •I would conic
in-When I had-smoked my cigar

James Lamb.sworn,and examinedby Mr. Brad-
ley—l am a scenic artist, and was engaged In my

profession at Ford's theatre, in 1865; on' April
14, 1865, I. was In the painting-room of 'the
theatre from, 9 A. M. until,.6 o'clock P. M.;
the painting-rani '. in the rear • part
of the theatre, • and commands a
full view Of the stage and part of the orchtufira;
on fliat.day I was aesiilted, hv abck boy, who
assisted me during the day, antdi:he evening
assisted in raising the., curtain; on April 14th
thane waspi•ehearsal, lasting from 10A. M. until
2 P 1.1 and_the curtain was up all the time.

Wire In Cnieekgeto

CHICAGO, July.9.—P. R. Brown 4 Co.'s,pla-
ning mill, at the corner of Franklin and Nan
Buren streets, wns burned last night. The loSg
is $15,000 to $20,000, covered by insnraxice.'.
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